
College Price List
Daytime & Evening  
Appointments



Waxing 
Using warm wax hair is removed hygienically and skin can be hair free  
for up to 6 weeks. Ideally hair needs to be 1cm long.

Half Leg 30 mins £5.00
Full Leg 60 mins £8.00
Underarm 30 mins £4.00
Bikini 30 mins £4.00
Lip or Chin 20 mins £3.00 
Eyebrow 20 mins £3.00
Forearm 20 mins £5.00
Men’s chest 20 mins £6.00
Men’s back 20 mins £6.00

Facial Treatments
Mini Facial 30 mins £5.00
Great for busy people! Includes a cleanse, tone, mask and moisturise.

Deluxe Facial 1 hr 15 mins £10.00
A longer, deeply relaxing and truly pampering experience, including cleanse, 
tone, exfoliate, heat treatment, massage and mask. 

Basic Facial 1 hr £8.00
Cleanse, tone, mask, massage and moisterise.  

Manicure & Pedicure
Having beautifully groomed and shaped nails can really improve the look of 
your hands and feet.

Shape & Polish 20mins £3.00

Maintenance manicure or pedicure 45mins £6.00
Includes: file and shape, cuticle tidy, massage and varnish.

Manicure or Pedicure 1hr 15mins £10.00
Includes: File and shape, cuticle tidy, exfoliate, heat treatment (choice of 
paraffin wax, hot towels, hot oils or heated mitts), massage, mask and varnish

Gellux 30 sec gel polish - cured w/ LED UV Light 45mins £10.00
This is a hybrid between traditional polish and salon gels. It is applied like a 
polish but with a hard wearing chip scratch and fade proof finish that lasts 
up to 15 days. Free soak off if you book your next application appointment 

Gellux Removal  45mins £5.00

Eyelash & Eyebrow Treatments
Bring your facial features to life with beautifully groomed eyebrows to define 
eyes. Please note: A patch test will be required 24 hours before tinting. 
PLEASE arrange this when booking your appointment and allow enough time 
for both the patch test and  next day treatment 

Eyebrow Shape 30 mins £3.00
Eyebrow tint 30 mins £3.00
Eyelash tint 30 mins £4.00
Combination eyelash and eyebrow tint together   £6.00

Make Up 
Beautiful make-up expertly applied for the look of your choice.
Choose from:
Day Time or Evening  
Special Occasion 
Make-Up Lesson  

Level 2 Treatments

If you want to book a treatment, get in touch on one of the following...
01962 889545 / hairandbeauty@psc.ac.uk  / www.psc.ac.uk
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Advanced Facials

Direct High-Frequency (oily, blemished skin) 1hr 15mins £10.00
This fabulous treatment warms the skin, softens scar tissue, increases cellular 
activity and is drying and germicidal.  

Indirect High-Frequency Facial (dry, mature skin)  £10.00
This treatment is given during the massage and encourages fresh blood 
supply and renewed cellular activity. The warmth softens and reduces tension.

Ultra-Visage Lift (non-surgical facelift) 1hr 15mins £15.00
No needles, scalpels or pain during this relaxing treatment. The ultimate age-
defying treatment with penetration of collagen and elastin products into the 
skin, using micro current. 

Faradic- (Toning Facial ) 1hr 15mins £15.00
This toning and lifting treatments benefit the muscles, improving the overall 
tone and texture of the skin a course of treatment can present great results.

Galvanic (Deeply Purifying Facial) 1hr 15mins £15.00
Benefit from this deeply cleansing facial as pores are relaxed making de-
congestion easier. Moisturising products are then introduced to the skin 
leaving it smooth and soft.  

Vacuum  (Lymph Drainage Facial) 1hr 15mins £10.00
Another great treatment for congested pores, after a deeply relaxing neat 
treatment, vacuum suction is used as a result the skin is left fresh, soft and 
radiant.

Microdermabrasion 1hr 15mins £15.00
The new treatment uses aluminium crystals to gently pump crystals over the 
skin to give a deeply exfoliating treatment, with no discomfort or pain. The 
results are clean looking skin in an instant with best results with a course of six.

Chromapeel 1hr 15mins £15.00
A combination of diamond micro dermabrasion with brush cleansing and 
colour therapy to deep cleanse and rebalance both skin and promote healing 
deep in the tissue.



Massage

Swedish
A deeply relaxing, tension-busting treatment, working deeply into the muscles

Back, neck, shoulders 30 mins £10.00
Full body 1hr £20.00
Full body, face, scalp 1hr 15mins £25.00

Indian Head Massage 35mins £8.00
Beautifully relaxing treatment to your back, neck, shoulders, head and face. 
Relieves tension and improves sense of well-being 

Deep Tissue Massage ( G5 machine)  45 mins £15.00
This treatment is a great addition to any of our body treatments. Experience 
a deep-tissue mechanical massage, which will assist in breaking down fatty 
deposits and encouraging circulation. Fantastic for cellulite or stubborn areas 
like hips, thighs and buttocks. 

Hot Stone Massage
Hot and cold stone therapy can be used on the head face and body. It can 
relax and balance the body, uplift and increase the sense of well-being whist 
providing relief from muscular tension.  

Face, head, neck, chest and shoulders  £11.00
Back  £15.00
Full Body   £25.00

Sports Massage
Sports massage involves deep specific massage techniques for muscles that 
have been damaged through over use or injury. Ideal for pre and post sporting 
events. 

Choose from: 
30 mins £11.00 1hr £22.00

Level 3 Treatments

Aromatherapy 

Using a personalised prescriptive blend of  essential massage  oils to suit 
your needs you will have a massage which is beautifully soothing for the 
mind, body and soul.

Back, neck, shoulders  30 mins £11.00
Full body 1hr £15.00
Full body, face and scalp 1hr 15mins £18.00

Keep up to date with the latest news...
facebook.com/petersymondsace



Hairdressing
Hair treatment for ladies   

Wet cut    £7.00
Cut and blow dry  £10.00
Cut and blow dry and finish   £12.00
Restyle cut  & blow dry and finish   £14.00
Setting  (depending upon length of hair)   £4.00 - £6.00
Blow dry only (depending upon length of hair)  £4.00 - £6.00

Deep conditioning treatment    £8.00

Hot oil hair mask, massage and use of steamer to help penetrate the product 
deep into the hair to add condition and shine 

Long Hair work   £7.00p/h 

The charge is decided by the amount of time required to perform the treatment 
and product the required resit: dressing, hair up or styled 

Hairdressing

Colouring 

Temporary application  £5.00
Semi colour £8.00
Quasi  £10.00
regrowth £15.00
Full head - short length hair   £15.00
Full head - long length hair   £20.00
Weaving/Parting  £10.00
T-zone  £15.00 
1/2 head, colour foils £25.00
Ind. packets (max of 10)  £1.00 
Full head (by quotation) 
With in-fill colour will include additional charge

Brazilian Blowdry / Keratin Treatment £75.00

(per pack)

from

Other Treatments 
Spray tanning
For a natural effect tan without damaging effects from the sun  

Full body  £15.00
Legs  £10.00
Back  £10.00
Face, neck and shoulders   £7.50 

Manual Tanning
Exfoliating, manual tanning and buffing provides an even natural looking tan

Full body  £20.00
Legs  £12.50
Back  £12.50
Face, neck and shoulders  £10.00



The Hair & Beauty Training Academy, 
Peter Symonds College - ACE Division
Stoney Lane, Weeke, Winchester,  
Hampshire, SO22 6DR

Tel: 01962 889545
Email: hairandbeauty@psc.ac.uk
Web: www.psc.ac.uk


